
jce/Ves Colonel Eagles

in pinning the Colonel.
Colonel Baker is a grad.

uate of the LaGrange High
School, a Kentucky Colonel,
holds a doctor's degree from
the University of Louisville
Dental School, and is a mem.
aer of the International Col.

lege of Dentists.
Colonel Baker, his wife and

two daughters have recently
gone to Geissen, Germany,
where he will be stationed
for three years. He is as.
signed to the Dental Science
Division at U.S.A. M.T.S.S.

tie Top Twenty this week,
nd immediately runs into an
x-member, the Air Force.
|'he Falcons were upset by
avy last week, but could" be
eal trouble for the offense.
ilnded Sun Devils, ranked No.,
3. We'll pick Arizona State
jf seven points.
Another team in the top
•oup that will have its prob.
ms is Penn State, ranked
!th. The Nittany Lions meet
est Virginia, and in a series
at goes back 39 years, Penn
ite has won 29 times. The

ins are favored by only
Iven points.
pne of the top games has

be the match.up between
anked Florida State and

:h.ranked Auburn. Each has
in beaten just once, the
ninoles by Florida, the

"Renl Walch"
Booklet Available

Publication Tells
Of Illegal Raises
In Renial Charges
Copies of a booklet describ.

ing the Rent Watch program,
recently announced by the Cost
of Living Council, are now
available at the Frankfort
Social Security Office, Berton
B, Sisk, social security dis.
trict manager said this week.

The "Rent Watch" pro.
gram, Sisk said is aimed at
preventing landlords from il.
legally boosting rents to take
advantage of the increased
Social Security benefits which
became payable this month.

The booklet tells Social Se.
curity beneficiaries what to do
if they receive a notice of a
proposed rent increase and
how to file a cnmnlainf i<H*b

Mary E. Brown Dies
Ai Louisville Residence

Miss Mary Ellen Brown,
age 74, of Dosker Manor,
Louisville, passed away at her
residence Saturday morning,
October 21.

Miss Brown, a retired em.
ployee of the Masonic Widows
and Orphans Home, Louis,
ville, was a native of
LaGrange, the daughter of the
late Edward K. and Lelia Rat.
Cliff Brown. She was a mem.
ber of the First Alliance
Church, Louisville.

She is survived by two sis.
ters, Mrs. A. C. Graham and
Miss Grace Brown, both of
LaGrange; two brothers, Wil.
11am J. Brown of Miami, Fla.
and David O. Brown of Maeon,
Ga.

Funeral services were con.
ducted at 11 a.m. Monday, Oc.
tober 23rd, at the Adkins.
Radcliffe Funeral Home, La.
Grange, by the Rev. John C.
Kerce. pastor of the LaGrange
United Methodist Church, In.
terment was in The Valley of
Rest Cemetery, LaGrange.

Serving as casket bearers
were John W. Wheeler, How.
ard Abbott, S. C. Wehrle,
R. D. Wilborn, George Night,
ingale and M. C. Whitworth.
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TAKING NON-PRESCRIPTION

SEE YOUR PHARMAC

This is the theme that all ph
around the entire country will be stre.'
week. Why is it important? Because, ma
iliat do not require a doctor's prescrij
be dangerous and your pharmacist is
to advise and counsel you in the use
over the counter drugs.

Of course, self-medication is only i
with simple ailments and should nevei
tempted when there is the possibility c
thing more serious. We will never lies
recommend that you consult your doct<
feel that you may be doing yourself a di
by continuing with a non-prescription i

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PH(
when you need a delivery. We will
promptly without extra charge. A grea
people rely on us for their health net
welcome requests for delivery service and
accounts.

(resfwood Pharmacy, I
JAY KOONTZ - HUGH WEDE

Phont 241-8465 for Dependable Delive

Cresiwood, Kentucky

Someone is waiting for you to
intouchu

Dial them long distance. Tod
Dialing direct is easy. Here's how: Just dial "1" plus the are

code (if it's different from yours), plus the number. It's quicker
placing your call through the operator—more personal too! So
long distance direct, and save.


